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Decision No. ,4.5S7·6 OJR§@!I!:Al 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC uTILITIES COr.'!i.·U:SSION OF THE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA 

In the Y~tter of the Application of ) 
Coggeshall la~~ch Co~p~~y for a ) 
certificate of public convenience .) 
and necessity to operate a towboat ) 
service 'between all po~~ts on ) 
Hum'boldt Bay. ) 

A'opea:-ances 

Application,No. 32224 

Ke~~eth D. Sevier, for applic~~t. 
Don V. Metcalf, for Pacific Lumber 

Cocpany, inte'rested party. 

o ? I ~~ ION - ...... '----~ 

Coggeshall Launch Company operates as a common carrier 'by 

vessel for the transportation or passengers ~~d property between 

points on Humboldt Bay. Its principal passenger operations are 

conducted between Eureka and Samoa and Fairh~ven. 'Regularly sched

uled lau.~chcs are operated in this service. Between Eureka and 

other pOints, including vessels anchored in Humboldt Bay, a lau.~ch 

service is ~rovided on a special trip basis. S~all !rei~~t ship

ments are a.lso tr.:nsported on tho p~sscngcr l.:lunchcs. Other freight 

shipments arc moved on scheduled barges. Froight weighing more th~~ 

4,000 pounds per piece is not handled. By thiS applic~tion, tho 

comp~~y seeks ~ certificate of public convenience and necessity 

authorizing the operation of t10n calltT towboat service for the tow

ing of logs, lutlber loaded on barges ~nd floating cranes, dredgers, 

pile drivers ~~d monitors 'between specified points on Humboldt Bay 
1 

and for the service of turning ships by towboat. 

! 
The points specified in the application arc:Eurcka, E~ek3. Slough, 

Daby Is~nd, Bra cut , Jacoby Creek, Arcata, Y~d River Slough, Samoa, 
Big Tree, Fairhaven, Coast Guard Station, Southport Landing, Salmon 
C,reek, Fields Landing, Bu...we's Point, Rookton Slough, Elk River 
Bri~ge and Pacific Lumber Company Log Pond. 
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Public hearing or the application "'as held at Eureka. on 

May 17, 1951, berore Commissioner Mitchell and Examiner. Jacop1. 

Evidence wa~ introduced by app11cant 1 s president and by a repre

sentative of a lucber company. No one appeared in ,opposition to the 

granting or the sought operative authority. 

The record sho~Ts tru:. t towins service is used by lumber and 

plywood mills situated at various points on Humboldt Bay. Because 

of insuffiCient suitable waterfront space near the mills, these 

concerns maintain storage ponds ror logs at shoreline pOints located 

substantial diztances from the mill sites. The logs cut in the 

forests ar.e moved to the p,onds ",here they are grouped into log rafts. 

The rafts are tOvled by towboat to the receiving ponds at the mills. 

At times, surplus logs are towed from the mill ponds to other ponds 

maintained for'storage purposes. Subsequently, these logs are towed 

back to the mills as they are needed. The mills otten sell partic

ular types of logs to other mills. These transactions involve tow

ing the logs from one mill to another. 

The record also show= that tovnng service is used for the 

movement of floating cranes, dredgers, monitors and pile drivers and 

of lumber loaded on baxges, which axe not equipped With :Cleans of 

propulsi0Il;. The towboat service of "turning shipsIT involves the 

pulling of departing vesse1s'aw3Y from docks to provide sufficient 

clearance so that they can proceed under their o .... m power. 

Applicant's president testified that his company has pro

vided the foregoing towing and ship-turning services by vessel be

tween pOints on Hucoo1dt Bay continuou:ly for ,the past forty years. 

He stated that, except for instances involving operatio~ beyond the 

capacity of applicant's eqUipment, toWins service has a.l"T3YS been 
2 

and still is being perror~ed tor anyone requesting it. Assertedly, 

2Applicant operates four diesel-powered towboats in the service. 
They range in burden from six tons net register to fifteen tons net 
register. The record indicates that two of these boats are some
times also used to perform pa.ssenger' servico. 
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it was believed by applicant's officers that the towing operations 

were not subject to the Co:mi~sionts jurisdiction and the services 

have been conducted in good faith based on that understa.~ding. 

According to the witness, the establishment of add1t10nal lumber and 

plywood mills at pOints on the Bay 1n the last year or' so has re

sulted in ~~ increase in the scope of the towing service to a point 

,where it might be considered a.s comon carria;ge by vessel and there

fore ~~thin the Commission's jurisdiction. The towing of logs com

prises about ninety percent of.' the service nOyT performed.. The wi t

ness stated that th~ instant application ~'as filed to avoid the 

possibility of unintentional violation of the statutory provisions 

requiring a common carrier of property by vessel to obtain a certif

icate of public convenience and necessity before commencing oper-
3 

ations between points in this State. 

The' rates which applicant propos~s to charge for the tow

ing service and the eovernir~ rules and regulations are set forth in 
" the application. The 'rates range i'rOI:l $6.00 per ho'UI' to $8.00 per 

hour depending upon the horsepower of the towboat's engine. The 

time charged for under the rates is computed fro~ the tice of dg-

. parture of the towboat from its termir~l to the time of.' return 

thereto. The proposed rate~ and the gover~t1ng rules are those which 

applicant has observed for the past three years. 

A representative of a lumber company urged that,the sought 

operative authority be granted. Ee asserted t~~t applicant tow: logs 

from his companyts storage ponds to its sawmill, that there were no 

other.practicable means of moving the logs to the sawmill, and that 

continuance or the service was absolutelj". necessary for his company's 

operatiOns. 

The first question to be decided is whether the towing 

services by vessel'pcr1'or:lod'by applicant are within the Colm:liosion's 

3 v 

The Witness was re!err1ng:to Section ,O(d) , Public Utilities Act. 
" 
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jurisdiction. The provisions of the For-Hire Vessel Act (Statutes 

1933, Chapter 223) are not applicable to the operation=; in question. 

The operative authority provided for therein can be issued only to 

private carrier~ as distinguished from co~on carriers (Decision 

No. 27249 of August 6, 193~ (39 C.R.C. 229, 23l). This record show$ 

that applicant is engaged 1.n per1'orming to .... 'ing service by vessel as 

a business and that it holds itsel! out to per1'orm the service for 

anyono choosing to employ it. On this shOWing, applicant may not 

be regarded as a private carrier. 

The prOVisions governi~ the issuance of operative ~uthor-

1. ty to COm1:lon c .... r:-icl .. z ~~rc cont:~ir..cd in tho Public Utili tics Act 

r.!J detll"l.cd il"l. Section 2 (l) or the Act, includes, :.=:o~'l.S othel' s, evory 

corpo4':'.t1on, or 2)Or!Jon, o~'."!lir..g, cO~·.l.trolli.D..;, opor"':i;1J.1.g or ::.:.n::.ging 

any vessel," as thereir~1'ter defined, engaeed in the transportation 01' 

persons or property for compensation between points upon the inland 

waters ot this State, or engaged in the tra~sportation ot persons or 

property tor compenso.tion upon the high seas 'bet'trT~~n pOints "iTi tr.in 
~ . 

this State. Section 50(d) of the Act provides that no corporation 

or person shall operate any vessel for the transportation of perso~ 

or property beti-reen points in this State without first obtaini:l.g 

from the Commission a certificato deelnr1ng that public convenience 

and necessity require such operation. 

The term tttransportation .of propertyU is defined in 

Sl~ction 2 (f) of the Act as follows: 

tiThe term t transportation of property, t when us·cd 
in this act, incl~des every $~rvice in connection yith or 
inciden~o the ttQnsportatlon of nropcrty, lncludlne in 
p~rticular 1.ts receipt, dclivcr~, elevation, transfer, SWitch
ing, ca.rr1~~c, v~:l.t11ation, l'cfr1gCl'ation, icing, d'1J.n.rulgc, 
storage and handling, and the transmission of credit by 
express corporn.tions. rr (Emphasis supplied.) 

4Sect10n 2(y) of the Act defines the types of vessels that are in
cluded in tho term "vesseltf and specifies those that a.re excluded 
therefrom. Applicant's vassals are not of the excluded types. 
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It "'ill 00 noted that the foregoing definition does net 

specifically deal ~ith the towing of property. This Commission held 

in R~ Crowley Launch and Tugboat Cornpanv, (1926) 27 C.R.C. 73~, 737, 

that the towing of pile drivers, barges, and lighters and various 

accessori~l s~rvices performed by towboat between pOints on Sa.~ 

Francisco Bay and its tributaries were operations that wer~ not ~ntbin 

its jurisdiction and authorized the c~ncellation of a tariff naming . 
charges for such :::ervices that ~:o.s on file ~tith the COmmission. The 

to\'Ting of logs, however, ",as not involved in the proceeding. 

Since that time, the ~uestion of, whether the towing of logs 

by towboat as a business "v!CoS cotlIilon carriage has been considered by 

the United States Supreme Court in. St~te of W~~hington v. Kuykend~11f 

(1927) 275 u.S. 207, 72 L.ed. 2~1. The decision shows that the 

Washington statutes declared that to~iooats operated UfoI' the public 

use in conveyance of persons or property for hire over and upon the 

waters within this staten are co:cmon carriers. Pursuant to the 

statute, a towboat company had tiled a ~riff with the COmmission 

naming ch,ar ge oS for to"vTing ships, scows a."'ld logs be~..,een points on 

Puget Sound. A log shipper contended that a towboat w~s not a co~on 

carrier; that the toWing of logs on Puget Sound was not ~ffected ":1~h 

a public interest; ~d that private carriage c~nnot be made common 

carriage by legisl~tive fi~t. 

The Court held that the towboat company vas eng~ged in the 

general towboat business ~~d held itself' out ~s a co~on carrier in 

,that line of 'business; th2t its to",'boat was devoted to the publieuse, 

~ong other things, tor the t:ar~~"ort''l:ti9n of. 10&5; and that it be

c~e a common carrier by its own choice. (Eophasis supplied.) In 

reaching theso conclusio~, the Court's~id: 

nIt cannot reD.sot.l.:l.bly be s~id that the operators 
of towbo~ts may not beco:e 'co~on c~rr1ers in the tOWiDg 
of logs in Puget Sound ,and adjacent waters. The=anu
facture of lumber at ~lls located by these v~tGrs is one 
of the ~rincipal industries of the st~te. The forests ,are 
tributD.ry to the sound ~d v~ters connecting with it. Large 



quantities of logs o,re floo.teo. from the forests to the 
mills. Towboa.ts are cO::l:llonly used for tha.t pur:;>ose. 
In all e~s~~ial n~rticul~r~ that se~~icc i~ like tho 
s£:!D~gc of t'rc.tf!ht in ves~elc. The roa::;on for rate 
regulation is the same in one case as'in the other. 
Wi~;hin settled principles, one who unc.ert<lkes for-hire 
to tr~nsport from pla.ce to place the property or others 
who :::J..3.y choose to employ him is ::!. common ca!'r1er .. ff 
(pp. 211~212, U. S. Report) (Emphasis supplied.) 

The Court also pointco. out that the rule that to",boo.ts not 

h~ving exclusive control of the vessel~ towed are not to be hold to 

the strict liability of common carriers did not affect the question 

under consideration. It said that 0. common carri~r is ::;~ch by 

virtue of ~is occupation ~nd'not by virtue of the responsibilities 

under which he rosts. 

63 'CO!''2US JU!'is 799 defines lttransporti."lgfT 0.$ follow::;: ItAs 

COI:l!nonly understood, one 1::; transpol'ti:lg o.n article "Then he is con

veying it tro:c. one place to D.nothcr. Transporting includes to"vring.!t 

The record in this proceed:lng ShOi'l~ that the service of to"lr

ing logs by towboat performed by Cogge~hall Launch Co~pany is sub

stantially similar to th.:l.t involved in. State of vla.:::hing,ton v. 

~~~eno.all, supra. This Co:mission is of the opinion that the prin

cipl~s employed by tho Court ~~d those set forth in Corpus Juric, 

supr~, ~lso apply to the toWing of floating cranes, dredgers, pile 

driverz, monitors and bo.rgcs loaded ",ith lumber performed by 

Coggesncll. U~on considcr~tion ?f the facts and cireumst,~¢es in

volved, the Co~ssion is of the opinion ~d horeby finds that the 

foregoing toWing services constit'ute 'ttro..nsportation of property" 

within the meaning of that term as used in the Public Utilities Act 

and are within the CommissionTs jurisdiction conferred upon it by 

the Act. 

There remains tor consideration the service of lLturning 

::;hips't by tov,OOD.t. As l'l'cviou::;ly indicated, ti:lcsc servicez usually 

involve the pulling of vessels away from doc~s to provide clearance 

so thD.t they CM proceed under their own pO"tcr. .A. t times, no more 
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is necessary than the turning of vessels to head in specified d1r€c

tions. These services are performed for the harbor ~ilot and appli

cantfs charges are paid by him. Such services appcar to r~present 

assistance given to the harbor pilot in thc navigation of vessel~ 

by him rather tharJ. Utransportation of propertytt as that term is used 

in the Act. The evidence of record leads to the conclusion that the 

services in question are not within the Co~issionfs jurisdiction 

and vIe so find.. 

We turn nO"",1 to applicant's l'equest for a certificate of 

public convenience and necessity to operate a tOv1ing service by 

vessel. The record is convincing that there'is a public need for 

towins service between points on Eumboldt Bay. For a number or 

lumber and plyt'Tood mills, to\lring is the only practical ::nea.~s of 

transportation in connect~on with some of their regular operations. 

Applicant possesses t~e necessary equipment and is qualified by ex-
" . 

perience to render the service. According to the record, no one 

else operates such a service between points on the Bay." The evidence 

shows that applicantts opcratio~ are not competitive With rail and 

highv:ay carrier service provided in the Bay tel'ri tory for the rea:ion 

that the points of origin and destination are dirricultto roach by 

land routes. Upon careful consideration o! all of the facts and 

cil'cumstances of record, the Commission finds as a fact that public 

convenience and necessity require the establishment"of the proposed 

towing service by vessel except as it rclates to the s~rvice of 

"turning ships .. tI To this extent the application will 'be granted. 

Applicant is placed upon notice that operative rights, as 

such, do not constitute a class of property which may be capitalized 

or used as a.~ element of value in rate-fixing for any amount of 

money in exce~s of that originally paid to the State as the conSid

eration for the grant of such rights. Aside !I'o~ their purely per

missive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly 
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of a c1ass of business over a particular route. This monopoly 

feature may be changed or destroyed at any ti~e by the State, which 

is not in any respect limited 'to the number of rights which may be 

given. 

Based on the evidence of record ~~d on the conclusions ~~d 

findings set forth in the preceding o~inion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

be and it is hereby granted to Coggeshall Launch Company, a cor,o

ration, o:uthoriz1ng tho' establishrLent and operation of a.."'l "O!'l call" 

common carrier sc:rvice by vessel ",ithin the meanir.g of Sections 2(y) 

and 50(d) or the Public Utilities Act, for the toWing of logs, 

floating cranes, dredgers, ~o!'litors and pile drivers, and barges 

loaded ~ri th l~ber between the follo"ling pOints situated on Humboldt 

Bay: Eureka, Eureka Slough, Daby Island, Bracut, Jacoby Creek, 

Arcata, Mad River Slough, Sa~oa, Big Tree, Fairr~ven, Coast Guard 

Station, Southport Landing, Saloon Creek, Fields ta~diD8, Buhnefs 

POint, Rookton Slough, Elk River Jr1dge, Pacific Lumber Co~pany Log 

Pond. 

(2) That in providing services pursuant to the certific~te 

herein granted, applica."'lt shall comply with the !'ollo..,ring scrvico 

regulations: 

(a) Applicant sr..all tile a 'Wl'i tt'en acceptance 

of the certificate herein granted Within a period of 

not to exceed thirty (30) days a!ter the effective 

date hereof. 

(0) Applicant shc.ll, "rithin sixty (60) days 

from the effective d~tc hereof and upon not less than 
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O:J.C (1) days! notice to the ,Commission and 'to ~e 

public, establish the service herein authorized and 

file, in tr1plic~tc, ~nd concurrcn~ly m~e effcctive 

tariffs satisfactory to 'the COl:lmission. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that in all other respects 

the application bo and it is hereby denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

after the d~to hereof. 
, I. d Dated atS~n Francisco, Cali1"orn1a, this .cP ... - day 01" 

June, 1951. 


